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The Rockefeller
Foundation,
China,
and CulturalChange

FrankNinkovich
In 1915,on hearingoftheRockefeller
Foundation'sdesireto set up a medical
schoolin Peking,Paul Reinsch,theUnitedStatesministerto China,remarked
that the foundation'splans were "in full accordancewith the
approvingly
traditionsofourpast relationswithChina,wherethe activitiesofourpeople
havebeenreligious,culturalandeducationalin a fargreatermeasurethanthey
have been commercial."Reinsch'scommenthighlights
two keyelementsof
the relationshipbetweenthe United States and China: the vital role that
policymakers
assignedto the culturaldimensionofthatrelationship;and the
convictionthat the managementof culturalcontactswas properlya nonfunction.The Rockefeller
Foundation'sattemptoverthecourse
governmental
of fortyyearsto channelChina's modernizationin a liberaldirectionepitomizes themarriageofnationalinterestandprivatepolicymaking.
Atthesame
in themanagementofideas also providesan
time,theRockefeller
experiment
exampleofhow an important
aspectofUnitedStatesforeign
relationscan be
understood"less fromthestudyofdiplomaticcorrespondence
in government
archivesthanfroman examinationofextragovernmental
forces." '
Despite the factthatthe bulk of its expenditures
would be made in medicine, the foundationalways definedits purposesin sweepingcivilizational
termsthattranscended
its seeminglynarrowfocuson medicalmatters.That
expansiveoutlookfirstbecameevidentin theeducationaloriginsofits China
whicharticulated
theculturalobjectivesthatwouldbecomethehallprogram,
In October1906ErnestDeWittBurton
markofitshandlingofChineseaffairs.
FrankNinkovichis assistantprofessor
ofhistory
at St. John'sUniversity.
1 Paul Reinschto WallaceButtrick,
Dec. 1, 1915,box 1, series1, RG 4, Rockefeller
Foundation
Archives(Rockefeller
ArchiveCenter,NorthTarrytown,
N.Y.); MorrellHeald and LawrenceS.
Kaplan, Cultureand Diplomacy: The AmericanExperience(Westport,Conn., 1977), 6. The
philanthropic
originsofUnitedStatesculturaldiplomacyaresurveyed
in FrankA. Ninkovich,The
Diplomacyof Ideas: U.S. ForeignPolicyand CulturalRelations,1938-1950(Cambridge,Eng.,
foundations
1981),8-23. Fora summaryof theoverseasculturalactivitiesof thephilanthropic
betweenthe two worldwars,see MerleCurti,AmericanPhilanthropy
Abroad:A History(New
Brunswick,
N.J.,1963),301-38.
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of the Universityof Chicago wroteto Wallace Buttrickof the RockefellerfundedGeneral Education Board with an idea that seemed, to Burton,
"nothingless than magnificent":the creationin China of a university
modeled on the Universityof Chicago. The university'sinterestin the
proposal-inspiredbya returned
Chinamissionaryalarmedat whatseemedto
be a runawayChinese culturalnationalism-came at a time when many
thoughtful
Americanswerebecomingconcernedaboutthe courseofChinese
development.Recent events such as the Boxer Rebellion,the boycottof
restrictions,
andtheChineserush
Americangoodsin protestoverimmigration
to be educatedin Japanweresignsofa growinghostilityto Westerntutelage.
Betraying
his anxietyto a groupofstudents,Burtontoldthemthat"China is
like a boat shootingthe dangerousrapidsof the greatriverin Yangtze." The
was earmarked
for
arrangement
wherebytheremissionoftheBoxerIndemnity
educationwas one attemptto counteract
the provisionof American-style
Burton'sproposal,whichemphasizedthetransthoseominousdevelopments;
plantationto China of institutionalstructuresas well as knowledge,was
another.2

JohnD. Rockefeller
andhis adviserseventuallyprovedreceptiveto theidea.
Throughthe lucrativeoperationsof StandardOil in the FarEast and through
his regularcontributions
to theAmericanBaptistMissionarySociety,Rockefellerhad a long-standing
personalinterestin China. More important,his
closestadviser,the BaptistministerFrederickT. Gates, who had a fondness
foreducationalschemesandwhowas a primemoverin persuading
Rockefeller
to fundtheUniversity
ofChicago,smiledon theplan and was itsmostenthusiastic promoter.As earlyas 1905, when arguingthatRockefelleroughtto
hisgiving,he had suggestedpresciently
thecreationof
expandandsystematize
"a fundfor the promotionof Christianethics and Christiancivilization
theworld."At thesame timethatBurtonwas settinghis ideas to
throughout
paper,Gates was independently
soundingout the variousAmericanmissionofa similarproposal.3
arysocietiesaboutthefeasibility
The resultwas the creationin 1908,underUniversityofChicagoauspices,
oftheRockefeller-funded
OrientalEducationCommission,headedbyBurton,
to surveyat firsthand the possibilitiesforphilanthropicaction. Although
deeply committedto the Christianevangelizationof China, Burtonwas
2 ErnestDeWitt Burtonto Buttrick,
Oct. 27, 1906, box 1, series601A,RG 1.1, Rockefeller
FoundationArchives;WilliamM. McKibbento AndrewMacLeish,n.d., ibid.; Burton,speech
draft,n.d., box 4, series 1, ErnestDeWitt BurtonPapers (RegensteinLibrary,Universityof
approachesof the BoxerIndemnityscholarshipprogramand the
Chicago).For the contrasting
see Peter Buck, AmericanScience and ModernChina, 1876-1936
Rockefellerphilanthropy,
Eng.,1980),46-90.
(Cambridge,
Foundation
Nov. 26, Nov. 30, 1906,box 1, series600,RG 1.1,Rockefeller
3Burton to Buttrick,
TaylorGates,Chaptersin MyLife(NewYork,1977),209. Fortheimportance
Archives;Frederick
interests,
see AllanNevins,Study
missionary
ofChinato StandardOil and JohnD. Rockefeller's
andPhilanthropist
Industrialist
in Power:JohnD. Rockefeller,
(2 vols.,New York,1953),II, 391;
Inheritance(GardenCity,N.Y., 1977),74-75. ForFrederick
and AlvinMoscow, TheRockefeller
TaylorGates's interestsand influence,see RaymondB. Fosdick,The Storyof theRockefeller
Medicinein a ChinesePalace:
Foundation(NewYork,1952),80-82; andJohnZ. Bowers,Western
PekingUnionMedicalCollege,1917-1951([NewYork],1972),30-31.
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in assistingthatnation'ssuccessfulmodernization,
thetwo
equallyinterested
in his view. HarryPrattJudson,
processesbeingin any case interdependent
in
presidentofthe Universityof Chicago,believedthata researchuniversity
Chinawouldeffect"almosta social revolution"byinculcatingnew standards
ofindividualand social morality,
bymeansof "a trainingin new conceptions
ofpoliticaland social organization."Not surprisingly,
then,thecommission's
in particularthe scientificrationalityemreportconcludedthatrationality,
bodied in Westernuniversities,was the solution to the riddleof China's
A researchuniversity
would "developthescientific
successfulmodernization.
spirit, high moral ideas . . . and greater strength of character." Like a

would act as a moralstabilizerwhile also providing
gyroscope,theuniversity
the dynamicintellectualresourcesneeded to plot China's new historical
course.4
Those recommendations,althoughthey coincided nicely with Gates's
desires,soon provedimpracticable.Forone thing,because ofthe expectation
that a secular institutionwould face demands for Chinese control,the
prevailingfear of Chinese dishonestyand incompetencerenderedsuch a
course"out ofthequestion." Probablya greaterimpediment
was theconsiderable hostilityofthemissionaryboards,alwaysa powerfulinfluencein Rockefellercouncils,to theidea ofseculareducation.Checkedbytheirvetopower,
Gates devised an alternativescheme that he hoped would satisfyall concerned."Mightwe not do in medicinein China what we had failedin our
attemptto do in Universityeducation?"he asked. Thinkingalongthe same
D. Greene,secretary
lines,Jerome
ofthenewlyincorporated
Rockefeller
Foundation,arguedin 1913 thatan investmentin medicine"would lighta lamp
" Warmingto theidea,thefoundation
whichwouldburnforcenturies.
invited
a numberofprominenteducatorsand representatives
ofthemajormissionary
societiesto its officesin January
1914to debatehow bestto deal withChina's
5
future.
The most common analogyused by those presentat this conferenceto
describeChina's situation,one thatwouldbecometheleitmotif
offoundation
analysesovertheyears,picturedChina as a feudalsocietypoisedat thebrink
As a subsequentfoundation
ofmodernity.
reportwouldconclude,theadventof
the ChineseRepublic,besidesmarkinga changeofgovernment,
also offered
"the brightest
timeforstrikingat therootsofsuperstition."Inasmuchas all
the participants
viewedthe Chinese as a flawedand backwardpeople,more
than superficialassistancewould be requiredto removethe "radicallyfalse
viewsoflifeandradicallyfalseviewsofnature"thatformedthegreatestbarri4Ernest DeWitt Burton, "The Christian Universityand the World-WideMission of
Christianity,"
ChristianCourier,Sept.19, 1907,p. 2; HarryPrattJudson
to StarrJ.Murphy,
April
24, 1909,box4, series1,BurtonPapers;ErnestDeWittBurtonandThomasCrowderChamberlin,
"ReportoftheOrientalEducationCommissionoftheUniversity
ofChicago,"vol. II, Dec. 1909,
pp. 348, 399-413,box 1, series600,RG 1.1, Rockefeller
FoundationArchives;Burtonto Judson,
March11, 1909,box4, series1,BurtonPapers.
5 MaryE. Ferguson,
China MedicalBoardand PekingUnionMedical College:A Chronicleof
FruitfulCollaboration,1914-1951 (New York, 1970), 14; JeromeD. Greene,"Educationaland
OtherNeeds in theFarEast," Nov. 22, 1913,box 24, series900, RG 3, Rockefeller
Foundation
Archives;Jerome
D. Greeneto Burton,Dec. 22, 1913,box4, series1,BurtonPapers.
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mencade to progress.Of China's many deficiencies,the most frequently
tioned,and the one consideredto be the most serious,was the lack of what
was called "the scientific
spirit."Amongothers,CharlesW. Eliot,presidentof
relianceon intuitionand meditaHarvardUniversity,
deploredthetraditional
tion,in contrastto "the inductivemethodof ascertainingtruth."Abraham
Flexner,assistantsecretaryof the GeneralEducationBoard,also lamented
"the inabilityofthesepeopleto graspthe inductivemethod-to put two and
two together."ProgressiveChinese, the conferenceparticipantsbelieved,
were consciousof those inadequaciesand would welcome Americaneducacultural,as well as technological,modernizational assistancein effecting
tion.6
A fewof the participants,
Burtonamongthem,continuedto pressforthe
adoptionof the universityprojectin the beliefthat a medical programwas
culturalcure,but theyreceivedonlya
morea palliativethana fundamental
polite hearing.Not only did the originalobjections still apply, but the
Rockefellers,
recentlyembroiledin a long and noisybrouhahaover congressional incorporation
of the foundation,were anxious to avoid controversial
to the defeatofa purelyeducationalprogram,
involvements.More important
however,was the majoritybeliefthata medicalapproach,besidesdeflecting
couldserveas thecatalystfora culturalmetadomesticandforeign
criticisms,
morphosis.7

True, an investmentin medicineseemed preferablefornarrowpractical
was thenation'sso-called
reasons.Ifone argument
in favorofa Chinaprogram
plasticity,by the same token the ongoingpossibilityof disruptiveturmoil
would make long-termplanningverydifficult.Because medicinewas preit seemed to offerthe greatest
sumed to be relativelynoncontroversial,
assuranceof continuity.Accordingto JohnD. Rockefeller,
Jr.,medicinewas
"a nonpartisanworkandone whichwouldinterestall ofthepeopleregardless
of the governmentchanges." A counterpointto the cautious approach,
one
visionofa China purgedofits traditionalism,
however,was the thrilling
successin
dayleadingtheworldin medicalknowledge.GiventheRockefeller
Americanmedicaleducationon a scientificbasis, the foundation
reorienting
seemed in a position,as Gates's son exuberantlyput it, "to give superthefoundationcreatedthe
medicineto China." Shortlyafterthe conference,
ChinaMedicalBoard(CMB) and afterfurther
studydecidedto builda first-rate
medicalschoolin Peking.8
6 China Medical Commissionof the Rockefeller
Foundation,Medicinein China (New York,
19 and 20, 1914," verbatim
oftheRockefeller
Foundation,
January
1914),89; "China Conference
FoundationArchives;Charles
minutes,pp. 4, 56, 97, 103,box 26, series601,RG 1.1,Rockefeller
on Observations
W. Eliot,SomeRoadstowardsPeace:A Reportto theTrusteesoftheEndowment
Madein ChinaandJapanin 1912(Washington,
1914),5.
T. Gates,Feb. 9, 1914,box 5, series1, BurtonPapers;PaulPMonroeto
'Burton to Frederick
Burton,Feb. 12, 1914,ibid.
8 Frederick
L. Gates Diary, Aug. 11, 1915, p. 2, box 33, series 601, RG 1.1, Rockefeller
Foundation,"Aug. 12, 1913,
D. Greene,"Memo on theRockefeller
FoundationArchives;Jerome
box 21, series900, RG 3, ibid. The idea of China as a traditionalsocietythatpossessedthe
is notso paradoxicalas it mayseem.A similarnotionhas
potentialfora radicalleap tomodernity
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Gates's approachseemedalso to make sensein thelargeview. Althoughthe
idea ofa researchuniversity
was rejectedin favorofa proposalthatseemedto
emphasizea healingmission,all the earlytalk of implantingthe "scientific
spirit"was notforgotten;
thefoundationwould continueto view medicineas
an alternative
meansofpromoting
theoriginalgoal ofa rationalizedChina. As
JohnD. Rockefeller,
Jr.,explainedat its dedicationceremoniesin 1921, the
Peking Union Medical College (PUMC) was intendedto be an excellent
medicalschool,but it had another,moreimportant,
role to play: to offerthe
best of Westerncivilization"not only in medical science but in mental
developmentand spiritualculture." That the latter was more than an
incidentalor secondarypurposewas confirmed
some fifteen
yearslaterby the
CMB trustees,who statedthe foundation'sobjectivesin more explicit,if
somewhatstilted,fashion:"Therecan be no doubt,thoughscarcelyexpressed
but well understoodnevertheless,
thatthe chiefresultto be attainedwas the
creationofan exampleon Chinesesoil, ofhow a techniquehas becomeavailable of acquiringknowledgeof naturalphenomenaby scientificmethods."
The aim, theyconcluded,was not to impartWesternscientifictechniqueper
"9
se but "to developthecircumstances
underwhichScienceflourishes.
The importation
ofmodernscientificknowledgeand technology
was bound
to be revolutionary,
but as theforegoing
statementsuggests,the trusteeshad
somethingeven moreportentousin mind:the implantationofa self-sustaining ethosand cultureof science.They soughtto nurturea professional
traditionthatwas itselfhostileto tradition,
one that,in thewordsofEdwardShils,
in its eagernessto discoverthe unknown"denies the validityof knowledge
drawnfromthepastin whateverspherescienceis conducted."Ifscienceis, as
RobertK. Mertonhas maintained,"organizedskepticism,"itsacceptancealso
entails"a latentquestioningofcertainbases ofestablishedroutine,authority,
vestedprocedures,
and therealmofthe 'sacred'generally."Withtheinherent
tensionbetweenscienceand traditionas a basic postulate,thefoundersofthe
CMB countedon the introduction
of the "inductivemethod" to traditionbound China to producethe most far-reaching
culturaltransformations.
Indeed, accordingto JohnMott, their purpose was nothingless than to
"establish ideals in a countrywhere everything
dependson customs and
traditions."Implicitin thatview was theirbeliefthat the diffusionof the
scientificoutlook would stimulate a liberal approach not only in the
beenstatedmorerecently
in theformofa "law ofevolutionary
potential,"whichholdsthatlessdevelopedsocietieshave a leapfrogging
potentialformovingto new and comparatively
advanced
levels of development,in part because of the developmentaldrag caused by the greater
specializationof"muscle-bound"modernsocieties.ElmanR. Service,"The Law ofEvolutionary
Potential,"in Evolutionand Culture,ed. MarshallD. Sahlinsand ElmanR. Service(AnnArbor,
1960),93-122.
9 Addresses
andPapers:DedicationCeremoniesandMedicalConference:
PekingUnionMedical
College,September15-22, 1921 (Peking,China, 1922),64; China MedicalBoard,Inc. trustees,
memo, [1936],box 14, series601, RG 1, Rockefeller
FoundationArchives.Fora description
of
lingeringreligiousinfluenceand resentmentagainstthe secularorientationof PekingUnion
Medical College (PUMC), see MaryBrownBullock,An AmericanTransplant:The Rockefeller
FoundationandPekingUnionMedicalCollege(Berkeley,
1980),66-70.
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intellectualrealm but, by extension,in politics as well, forscience and a
liberalpolityseemedto themto dependon thesamebasicvalues.10
In its progressiveemphasison the leadershipof a small cadreof medical
expertsand on the educationof a scientificelite, its preference
formedical
researchovermorepopulistapproachesto medicalcare,and its promotionof
qualityoverquantity,the PUMC was narrowlyconceived.That narrowness
was purposeful,however:its founderssought to use highlyconcentrated
means forthe achievementofgreatends. Theirfaithin the capacityofmedicine as scienceto serveas the vehiclefora culturalrevolutionin China was
rootedin a positivisttraditionthat assumed,in GeorgeW. Stocking,Jr.'s,
words,that "in a fundamentalsense, cultureand the growthof rationality
were one and the same." Accordingto that view, which was based on a
"rationalisticVictorianconceptionofman" thathad morein commonwith
evolutionistdoctrinesthanwithmodernanthropological
nineteenth-century
conceptsof culture,societiesevolvedin a universalpatternfromprimitive,
entities.At the same time,howirrationalformsto modern,liberal-rational
ever,thatapproachwas partofan emerging
pragmatist
perspectivethathad as
one ofits centraltenets,accordingto one historian,"a beliefthatinquiryitself
execucould stabilizeand sustaina culture."Science,maintainedfoundation
tive Wickliffe
Rose, "determinesthe mentalattitudeof a people,affectsthe
entiresystemofeducation,andcarrieswithit theshapingofa civilization." In
anyevent,ifthescientificattitudewas in factthe "genius" ofmoderncivilization,a culturalcorethateventuallypermeatedand absorbedtheperipheral
areas, then fromthe foundation'sperspectiveto concentratesolely on the
essentialsmadesense.1'
In theirfaithin theirabilityto managetheintroduction
ofWesternrationality,the CMB's founders
werein perfectaccordwithE. B. Tylor'sdictumthat
"the scienceof cultureis essentiallya reformer's
science." Accordingto the
prevailinghorticulturalanalogy,that scientificcore could be transplanted
fromcultureto culture,with far-reaching
consequences. Typical was the
remarkof one foundationrepresentative,
who wrotewhile in China: "If a
livingroot were planted,with fruitand seed, how rich and fertilethe soil
mightprove to be." Similarly,Roger ShermanGreene, the PUMC's first
residentdirector,was talkingaboutmorethanmedicinewhenhe hopedthat
10 EdwardShils, Tradition(Chicago, 1981), 100-01; RobertK. Merton,The Sociologyof
ed. NormanW. Storer(Chicago,1973),264;
Science: Theoreticaland EmpiricalInvestigations,
Elvin Hatch, Theoriesof Man and Culture(New York, 1973), 22; "China Conferenceof the
Rockefeller
Foundation,
January
19and20, 1914," p. 141.
11GeorgeW. Stocking,Jr.,ed., The ShapingofAmericanAnthropology,
1883-1911:A Franz
Boas Reader(NewYork,1974),221; GeorgeW. Stocking,
Jr.,
Race, Culture,andEvolution:Essays
in the Historyof Anthropology
(New York, 1968), 105; MortonG. White,Social Thoughtin
America:TheRevoltagainstFormalism(NewYork,1949),53; David A. Hollinger,"The Problem
of Pragmatismin AmericanHistory,"Journalof AmericanHistory,67 (June1980), 92-100;
oftheemphasis
WaldemarA. Nielsen,TheBigFoundations(NewYork,1972),56. Forcriticisms
Medicinein China:
on science,professionalism,
and elitism,see E. RichardBrown,"Rockefeller
" inPhilanthropy
at
Professionalism
andImperialism,
and CulturalImperialism:TheFoundations
Home and Abroad,ed. RobertF. Arnove(Boston,1980), 123-46; and Bullock,AmericanTransplant,44-47.
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"a littlehelp wiselyappliedfromoutsidemightset in motioninternalforces
that would themselvesproduceresultsof the greatestbenefit."The belief
of the scientificethosto
thatculturalchangewould occurby slow diffusion
masses was inarguablyelitist,but the foundationhoped
the tradition-bound
that, as with the progressionfromseedlingto forest,the PUMC's effects
would in time be widespread.The foundation'soutlookwas also, undoubtGiven all
no altruismis altogetherdevoidof self-interest.
edly,self-serving;
that, however,it was a species of idealism, partlybecause of its liberal
convictionthatideas, rather
historicism,but also because of the underlying
social andculturalchange.12
thanpower,werethekeytofundamental
in mutualadaptation,or
In principle,at least, theCMB was an experiment
acculturation,whose goal, as described by Paul Monroe, was "the
amalgamationofthecultureoftheWestwiththatoftheEast so thatthebest
of each may be retainedand the least valuable of each eliminated."On the
designof the PUMC, with its traditional
symboliclevel, the architectural
buildings
sloping tile roofs disguisingthe modern two- and three-story
the
college not something
beneath, was selected deliberately"to make
imposedfromwithout,butan agencywhichshallin timebecomean intimate,
organicpartof a developingChinese civilization."In anotherconcessionto
founders
intendedit to become
Chineseculturalsensibilities,theinstitution's
andcontrolgraduallypassingto theChinese.
autonomous,withresponsibility
was the "ultimateaim," however,it would
Ifthedevolutionofresponsibility
be reachedonlythrough"a painfullyslow process" ofacculturation
perforce
to Westernscientificvalues. Paradoxically,accordingto that formula,the
and independenceonlyaftertheyhad
Chinesecould asserttheirindividuality
internalizeduniversal-thatis, liberal-rational-ideals.Despite
satisfactorily
forthe timebeingat least the thoroughall thereferences
to two-waytraffic,
wouldbe a one-waystreet.13
fareofscientific
internationalism
The foundation'sculturalambitionswere evidentalso in the choice of a
nonmedicalman, RogerShermanGreene,JeromeD. Greene'sbrotherand a
veteranof the consularservicein China, as residentdirectorof the PUMC.
of international
RogerShermanGreeneviewed the PUMC as an instrument
thatEmile
as anotherdevice to producethe interdependence
functionalism,
Durkheimcalled "organicsolidarity."In RogerShermanGreene'swords,"by
in international
education,scientrade,in communications,
workingtogether
tificresearch,publichealth,and othernormalhumanactivities,thefinalstep
to some formof politicalorganizationthatshall safeguardthe peace of the
than it has hitherto
world may prove less difficultand less revolutionary
12 EdwardBurnett
L. Gates
Tylor,PrimitiveCulture(2 vols., Boston,1874),II, 453; Frederick
FoundationArchives;
Diary,Dec. 15, 1915,pp. 488-89,box 33, series601, RG 1.1, Rockefeller
RogerShermanGreene,paperpreparedforjoint conferenceof National Medical Missionary
Association,Jan.1917,box25,ibid.
AssociationofChinaandMedicalMissionary
13 Paul Monroe, "A Reporton EducationalConditionsin China, Rockefeller
Foundation,"
on Purpose,Policy,andProgram,"
[Autumn1913],p. 2, box9,ibid.; "The CMB: A Memorandum
AnnualReport,1917 (New York,
Foundation,
Dec. 3, 1919,box 25, series601,ibid.; Rockefeller
wordedrationalebyRaymondB. Fosdick.Fosdick,Storyofthe
1918),44. See also the carefully
91.
Foundation,
Rockefeller
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appeared."At the same time,consistentwiththe metascientific
purposesof
thePUMC, he recognizedthatfunctionalinterdependence
couldbe cemented
only by the diffusionof universal,scientificnorms. He realized also that
of values could be achievedonly withdifficulty,
this transvaluation
and he
was not shy about warninggraduatesof the premedicalschool of the value
conflictsthattheirmodernscientificeducationwould bringthem."You will
freeyourselvesfrommanyerrorsand prejudicesthathave limitedyou in the
past," he toldthemandpredictedthat,in momentsofcrisis,"you willfeelthe
necessityofholdingfirmly
to thetruthas you see it, and frankly
avowingthe
new faithto whichyou have come." Althoughharboring
no illusionsabout
thedifficulties
ofderacination,
RogerShermanGreenesuffered
no doubtscon14
cerningitsdesirability.
in its
Forthefirsttenyearsofits existence,theCMB set aboutenergetically
missionto regenerate
theChinesespirit.It erectedan imposingphysicalplant
and undertookthe promotionof advancedresearchand special studies,the
trainingofdoctorsand nurses,and a programoffellowshipsand grants-in-aid
to missionarymedicalinstitutions.
The CMB's activitieswerefurthered
also
by the extracurricular
interestsofits residentdirector,who maintainedclose
ties with the Americandiplomaticcommunityin Peking. RogerSherman
in channelingthe second remissionof the Boxer
Greenewas instrumental
Indemnityinto the creationof the China Foundationforthe Promotionof
Educationand Culture,which, "devoted to the developmentof scientific
" nicely complementedthe RockefellerFoundation's cultural
knowledge,
interestsin China.15
In themid-1920s,however,thestatusoftheCMB and thefoundation'sattitude towardits China programunderwenta significantchange,partlyas a
resultofeventswithinChina,partlyforfinancialreasons,and partlybecause
ofa reorganization
ofthefoundation.In China an upsurgeofnationalismproduceda seriesofregulationsfromtheMinistryofEducationthatdemandedat
least nominalChinese controloverprivateeducationalinstitutions.For the
CMB, the messagewas painfullyclear: the time was fastapproachingwhen
Chinese influencewithinthe medical school would be predominant.More
important,perhaps,as a cause for concernwere the unexpectedlyheavy
demandsthatthePUMC hadplaceduponthefoundation's
financialresources.
To deal withthoseproblems,thefoundation
in 1928 separatedtheCMB from
the foundation,incorporatedit as a separate entity,providedit with an
endowment,andplacedit on a dietofdecreasingannualsubsidiesin thehope
of stanchingthe financialhemorrhage.With Chinese representation
on the
"4Emile Durkheim,The DivisionofLaborin Society(Glencoe,Ill., 1960), 111-32;Addresses
and Papers,52-53; RogerShermanGreene,addressdeliveredat openingofthesecondyearofthe
PUMC premedicalschool,Sept. 1918,box 62, China Medical BoardofNew York,Inc. Records
ofRogerShermanGreene,see WarrenCohen,The
(Rockefeller
ArchiveCenter).Fora biography
ChineseConnection:RogerS. Greene,ThomasW. Lamont,GeorgeE. Sokolskyand AmericanEastAsianRelations(NewYork,1978).
15Bowers,WesternMedicine,40-44, 47-60, 63-75; Ferguson,China Medical Board,13-59;
June15,
78-95; RogerShermanGreeneto MarjorieK. Eggleston,
Bullock,AmericanTransplant,
Archives.
Foundation
1925,box53, series1,RG 4, Rockefeller
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PUMC boardandwithChineseadministration
ofthecollege,butwithfunding
andhighpolicycontinuingto emanatefromNew York,it was hopedthatboth
Chinese sensibilitiesand the foundation'sdesireto retainultimatecontrol
16
couldbe satisfied.
The severanceoftheCMB fromdirectfoundation
supervisionandthecessacommitment
weretheresults
tionofwhathad been an open-endedbudgetary
withthePUMC's performance.
The foundation
also ofsome disillusionment
laterputit,with"assuring
expresseda growingconcern,as one memorandum
a greaterreturnon the Foundation'spreviouslarge financialinvestment,
in connectionwiththePUMC. " Gates,bynow a foundation
elder
particularly
statesman,noted in an acerbic1927 memo to JohnD. Rockefeller,
Jr.,that
Chinawas in anarchy,withlittleprospectofstability,
and concludedthat"we
shouldforthe presentreduceour commitments
to the minimumand await
developments."His skepticismwas perfectlyconsistentwith the original
beliefthatthe PUMC and medicinewerenot ends in themselves.As always,
thefoundation
madepolicyjudgmentsin termsofitsmajorgoal ofinfluencing
thecourseofChinesecivilizationin a liberaldirection,andhereit foundlittle
evidenceofsubstantiveachievement.'7
The reappraisalwas relatedto an organizationaland philosophicalferment
thentakingplace withinthefoundationthathad the indirecteffectofdowngradingits medical experiment.A reorganization
of the variousRockefeller
in 1929 and theirplacementundertheumbrellaofthe Rockephilanthropies
fellerFoundationin a new divisionalstructure
produceda greatercentralizationand articulation
ofpurpose.Thatreorganization
was in parttheresultofa
feelingthatRockefeller
givinghad developed"historically"
-that is, chaotically-and thata bureaucratichardeningof the arteries,accompaniedby the
developmentofvestedinterests,
was preventing
a morerationaluse offunds.
To providea badlyneeded sense of direction,the foundationadopted"the
advancementofknowledge"as its guidingstrategy,
a principlethathad been
implicitin much of its givingbut thatonlynow receivedsystematicarticu-

lation.18

Those changes,farfromsignalingan end to its interestin China or in its
objectives,enabled the foundationto definemore sharplythe relationship
betweenendsand means. In 1924 Flexnerstressedthat"progressdepends,in
the firstinstance,on neithermoneynormachinery,but on ideas-or, more
accurately,on menwithideas.... It is withideasratherthanprojectsthatthe
Foundationsmustconcernthemselves."Therefore,
withtheexceptionofthe
globalcampaignsagainstdisease conductedbythe International
HealthDivi16 Bullock,AmericanTransplant,
48-65; GeorgeVincentto RogerShermanGreene,Dec. 13,
1927,box 13, series601, RG 1.1, Rockefeller
FoundationArchives;Thomas M. DeBevoise to
RaymondFosdick,Dec. 18, 1926,ibid.
17 SelskarM. Gunn,"China andtheRockefeller
Foundation,"Jan.23, 1934,box 12,series601,
T. Gates,"WorldPhilanthropy,"
RG 1.1,Rockefeller
Foundation
Archives;Frederick
Jan.7, 1927,
box3, Frederick
T. GatesPapers(Rockefeller
ArchiveCenter).
18 Vincentto RogerShermanGreene,Dec. 18, 1925,box 13, series601, RG 1.1, Rockefeller
FoundationArchives;reportofCommitteeon Reorganization,
Nov. 5, 1926,box 19, series900,

RG 3, ibid.
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sion (IHD), the focuswould henceforth
be on the fundingof researchrather
19
thanon educationin generaloron operating
programs.
Crucially,however,the new emphasiswas on knowledgethat could be
applied,not on knowledgeforits own sake. Influentialfiguressuch as the
lawyerRaymondB. Fosdick,soon to become the foundationpresident,believed that scientificanalysis and testedfact should be made available for
social purposes,to the pointthathe could speak almost mysticallyof "the
" Reflecting that new
possibilities of ultimate social intelligence.
instrumentalist
orientation,
a resolutionadoptedbythetrusteesearlyin 1929
stipulatedthathenceforth
"the possibilitiesofsocial experimentation
wereto
be keptconstantly
in mind." A fewyearslatera foundation
officer
statedmore
bluntlythatpolicywould aim at "the advanceofknowledge,withthe idea of
social controlas a generalguidingline."20Fromthatperspective,
theproblem
withthePUMC was its ivorytowerpreoccupationwithpureresearch,not its
emphasison scienceand knowledge.
The reorientation
tookplace in a decade when the fledgling
social sciences
appearedto be on thevergeofa takeoff
in theirdevelopment,
whichtheRockefellerphilanthropies
had done much to promote.The foundationperceived
nothingsinisteror undemocraticin the renewedfaithin the possibilitiesof
scientificsocial intelligence.As EdmundE. Day put it, "If we cannot get
anywherewith the scientificattitudein the social field,if we cannoteffect
anythinglike substantialcontrolon the basis of scientificstudyof social
phenomena,then the prospectof civilizationassumes different
color." It
seemedas much a matterofhistoricalnecessityas of ideologyto pursuethe
new branchofknowledgeto itswidelyramifying
frontiers.21
Grantingthe beneficialconsequences of the change of direction,some
trustees,nevertheless,
blanchedat its practicalimplications."We used to be
so carefulaboutenteringpolitics,"moanedFrederickStrauss,therebyilluminatingone reasonbehindthe foundation'searlierfixationwithmedicine;the
new approachseemedto him to be "loaded with dynamite."His objections
wereoverridden,
however,bythearguments
ofFosdick,whoreassuredStrauss
thatthe Laura SpelmanRockefellerMemorial,anotherfamilyphilanthropy,
had longbeen engagedin such fundingand that,moreover,foundationinterestswereadequatelyprotectedbya policyofindirectfunding."If thereis any
taintabout this work," he concluded-a point thathe was not preparedto
concedein anycase-"the taintis onceremoved."
x22
19 Abraham Flexner,memo, Jan.18-19, 1924, box 22, series 900, RG 3, ibid.
20

(New York, 1958),
RaymondB. Fosdick,Chronicleof a Generation:An Autobiography

275-78; resolutions adopted Jan. 3, 1929, box 1, series 910, RG 3, Rockefeller Foundation
Archives; 'Report on the Conference of Officers of the Rockefeller Foundation and General
Education Board, October 10-11, 1938," box 23, series 900, ibid.
21 Social Science Division staffminutes, Jan. 14, 1930, box 1, series 910, RG 3, Rockefeller
Foundation Archives; Donald Fisher, "American Philanthropy and the Social Sciences: The
Reproductionof a Conservative Ideology," in Philanthropyand Cultural Imperialism, ed. Arnove,
238-39. For social control as "a central theoretical thrust" of sociologists by 1920, see Morris

SocietalChangeandPoliticsin America(Chicago,1978),39.
Janowitz,
TheLastHalf-Century:

and directorsat
22 Henry van Wesep, notes of informalmeeting of Rockefellertrustees,officers,
Princeton,Oct. 28-30, 1930, box 22, series 900, RG 3, RockefellerFoundation Archives.
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The new concernwithsocial researchmergedwiththe foundation'straditionalinterestin publichealthto producea comprehensive
approachto social
control.By 1930 the foundation
was displayinginterest,throughtheIHD, in
promotingholistic programsof communitydevelopmentin southeastern
Europe. Foundationofficersincreasinglydiscussedwhetherthe foundation
was 'equipped or preparedto undertakea programlooking towardsthe
systematicand uniformadvanceof all essentialphases of lifein a restricted
area,hopingtherebyto meetthe fullneeds ofthe communityratherthanan
isolatedneed such as publichealth." That patternof thinking,revealingan
awarenessthatpublichealthwas necessarilyboundup withsocial,economic,
and political conditions,led inexorablyto the conclusion that planned
in publichealthdemandedtheapplicationnot onlyofmedical
improvements
expertisebut also ofthe knowledgederivedfromthe varioussocial sciences.
in a broadpoliticaland historical
Viewingthosefunctionalinterconnections
context,foundationofficershoped that the developmentof prosperousand
stablecommunitieswouldultimately"producea formofGovernment
which
wouldbringincreasedwelfareand well-beingto thepeople." As it turnedout,
that all-inclusive conception of rural reconstructionreceived its most
extensivetrialnotin Europebutin China.23
The RockefellerFoundation'sChina programin the 1930s was the brainchild of Selskar M. Gunn, a foundationvice-president
and directorof the
IHD's Europeanprograms.In mid-1931Gunn visited China and was displeasedwithwhathe saw. Usinga phrasethatwas sureto catchtheattention
offoundationpolicymakers,
he reporteddramatically
that"Westerncivilization is underfirein China." The government
in Nankinglefthim with the
feeling,as he relatedto foundationpresidentMax Mason, that "it was more
like a groupofyoungsters
runninga highschoolsocietyratherthantheaffairs
of a countryof 450,000,000people." Anothervisit caused him to question,
giventhe prevalencein China of amateurismand rampantnationalism,the
value ofthePUMC as an instrument
ofmodernization."It is a fairquestionif
the resultsobtainedare commensuratewith the effort,"he wrote. Gunn
concludedthatthe foundation'sprogramin China was "no longerin touch
withthetimesorthebestwe couldfind."Ratherthanadmitdefeat,however,
Gunn arguedthatthe foundationwas still "singularlywell adaptedto take a
24
signficant
partin helpingChinain itsstruggle
forstabilityandprogress."
WhatGunn and his associateshad in mindwas prosaicin descriptionbut
breathtakingin conceptual sweep. While on the surfaceconcernedwith
questions of agriculturaleconomics such as animal husbandry,veterinary
medicine,and plantbreedingas well as withequallydown-to-earth
problems
suchas sanitationandpublichealth,theirambitiousproposalwas nothingless
than a design for comprehensivesocial planning.In that schema, "rural
23
Selskar M. Gunn, statement in briefsummary of the conferenceof trustees and officersat
Princeton,Oct. 1930, box 4, series 911, ibid.;mimeographedexcerptfromGeorge K. Strodediary,
Feb. 25, 1931, box 1, series 910, ibid.
24 Selskar M. Gunn, "Report on Visit to China, June9-July30, 1931," box 12, series 601, RG
1.1, ibid.; Selskar M. Gunn to Max Mason, Jan.23, 1934, ibid.
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reconstruction"
was a euphemismforbroadsocial reformundersocial scientificauspices.Foundationpolicymakers
recoiledonlyat makingexplicitwhat
theyhad in mind. Typical of theircaution was Day's warningthat "it is
unwise to put ruralreconstruction
in China explicitlyunderthe captionof
social planning.To do this has no advantage,and some manifestdisadvantages."
A25
As theprogram
was conceived,thegoal ofhelpingChinawas onlyincidental
to thelargerexperiment
in social controland planningthatwouldbridgewhat
was recognizedas the existing"disjunctionbetweenscientificresearchand
social practice."Indeed,Gunn justifiedthe programbeforethe trusteeswith
theargumentthatChina "providesthe social scienceswithsomethingwhich
has heretofore
beenlacking,namely,a 'laboratory',
whereexperiments
can be
carriedon undercontrolledconditions."Gunn's assistantin China, JohnB.
Grant,held out theprospectofbroaderapplications.He arguedthat"demonstrationofprinciplecan take place in China long beforeit will occurin this
countrydue to the absence of vested traditionalinterestsin the former.'"
Grant'sview exemplified
the beliefthattraditionalsocietiespossessedfewer
structuralimpedimentsto acceleratedmodernizationthan existed in the
industrializedsocieties.The Committeeon Appraisaland Plan, reporting
to
thefoundation
trusteesin December1934,agreedthat"indeedthereis a sense
in whichChina mightbecome a vast laboratoryin the social sciences,with
implicationsthatwouldbe international
in scope." AlthoughGunnhad hoped
to integratehis multidisciplinary
programwith the foundation'sother
divisionalinterests,the China programwas inauguratedin 1935 as an enterpriseoutsidethefoundation'sexistingbureaucraticstructure.The program's
autonomywas in itselfa signoftheimportanceattachedto it.26
The instrument
originally
selectedto implementtheChinaprogram
was the
Mass Education Movement under the leadershipof Yale-educatedY. C.
"Jimmy"Yen. FollowingWorldWarI, Yen had created,underYoungMen's
ChristianAssociation(YMCA) auspices,a literacyprogramthatreliedon the
one thousandmostcommonlyused Chinesecharacters,
whichwereimparted
in onlyninety-six
hoursofclassroomworkwiththehelp ofspeciallydevised
textbooksand educationaltechniques.By themid-1930sYen claimedto have
providedfortymillion Chinese peasants with basic readingskills. On the
assumptionthatliteracywas onlya means to improving
theconditionsoflife,
25 JohnB. Grant, "Principles of the China Program," March 1935, box 14, ibid.; Edmund E. Day
to Gunn, June 25, 1935, box 12, ibid.; John B. Grant interview by Saul Benison, 1960-1961,
transcript,pp. 350-52, Columbia Oral History Collection (Columbia University, New York).
Fosdick somewhat disingenuously discusses the experimentunder the heading of "Agriculture."
Fosdick, StoryoftheRockefeller
Foundation,183-84.
26 China Program Progress Report, July 1, 1935-Feb. 15, 1937, box 13, series 601, RG 1.1,
RockefellerFoundation Archives; JohnB. Grant to Gunn, Oct. 25, 1934, box 2, ibid.;reportof the
Committee on Appraisal and Plan, Trustees' Conference, Dec. 11, 1934, box 24, series 900, RG 3,
ibid. Peter Buck argues that Americans were faced with a choice between socially irrelevant
science or scientificallyirrelevantsocial programs,either of which would ensure some formof
Chinese backwardness. The rural reconstruction program, by blending science, reform, and
politics, was designed to overcome that dilemma. Buck, AmericanScienceand ModernChina,
220.
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Yen branchedout into new fields,tacklingmatterssuch as scientificagriof
culture,cooperativemarketing,
publichealth,and,not least,the integrity
local government.
Gunndescribedhis initialmeetingwithYen as "one ofthe
mostinspiringaccountsofany activitythatI have heard." The premisewas
that,by thebootstrapsofresearchand education,one could pull the Chinese
peasantout ofhis povertyandbackwardness.By 1935theChinesegovernment
had givenYen therunofa county(hsien)of400,000populationas a fieldfor
and Gunn proclaimedhis success to be "one of our major
his experiments,
interestsin China.''27
Yen's work had one major drawback,however. From the foundation's
perspective,the Mass Education Movement's usefulness lay mainly in
promotionand applicationratherthanin the processofresearch,whichwas
moreproperlythe sphereof the universities.The foundation'spurposewas,
afterall, "to bridgethe gap between knowledgeand its utilization," and
knowledgemustbe developedby academicexperts.Thus whenYen ranafoul
ofprovincialauthoritiesin mid-1936,thefoundation
saw thisas a "blessingin
to recasttheruralreconstruction
disguise"and tookthe opportunity
program
alonglinesmorein harmonywithitssocial scientific
bent.In April1936Grant
formedthe NorthChina Council on RuralReconstruction
(NCCRR), which
representeda numberof leading Chinese universitiesin additionto Yen's
organization.The NCCRR, viewed as "a morelogical and permanentsocial
trainingand investigative
organization,"soon became the centerpieceofthe
Chinaprogram.28
In its desireto achievepracticalresults,thefoundation
earlyhad decidedto
providesupport"chieflyto projectswhich have government
connections."
The rationaleforthatapproach,as well as an explanationofthefoundation's
fora grantto theNCCRR in 1937:
enthusiasm,was evidentin thejustification
In China,whichis verybackward
andless organized
[thantheUnitedStates],it is
possibleforuniversities
to obtaintheactualoperation
ofgovernment
organizations
through
theappointment
ofuniversity
staffmembers
to important
administrative
suchas magistrates,
commissioners
ofeducation,
civilaffairs,
positions,
etc. This
atleastatthebeginning,
isfundamentally
control,
ifthesocial
important
andessential
sciencesareto be provided
withwhatmightbe termed
forcontrolled
opportunities
laboratory
facilities.
Throughthe creationof departmentsof economics,public works, social
and civil administration
and by its authorityto nominate
administration,
officials,theNCCRR was in a positionto bringtogetherresearch,trainingof
in a single,all-encompassing
personnel,and politicaladministration
package.
27 Extract
FoundationArchives;
from1931Gunnreport,box 7, series601,RG 1.1, Rockefeller
325A,325B. In 1929JohnD.
Gunnto Mason,March23, March24, 1935,ibid.; Grantinterview,
Rockefeller,
Jr.,personallycontributed
$100,000 to Y. C. Yen's organization.RogerSherman
Foundation
Greeneto R. H. Tawney,Nov. 24, 1932, box 7, series 601, RG 1.1, Rockefeller
Archives.
28 Gunnto Mason, Sept.9, 1935,box 14, series601,RG 1.1, Rockefeller
FoundationArchives;
excerptfromConfidential
Monthly
Gunnto Fosdick,Sept.25, 1936,box 7, ibid.; mimeographed
ReporttoTrustees,Feb. 1937,box 10,ibid.
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Thus the revisedorganizationappearedto providea unique opportunity
for
combiningknowledgewithpower.29
A surveyof the foundation'sgrantsprovidesa clearerpictureof its intentions.In additionto fundingthe obligatory
programsin composting,developingmodernfarmimplements,controlling
gastrointestinal
diseases,and plant
and animal breeding,the foundationmade more socially orientedexpenditures.It awardedfundsto studiesofbirthcontrolsince it viewedpopulation
increaseas "an outstanding
problem"forChina. It providedmoneysfortransforming
elementary
schoolsinto "integratedschools" thatwouldbecomethe
"dynamicsourceofactivitiesofall kinds" (each villageschoolteacherto be a
"generalissimo'"
who wouldcoordinateand guidevillageactivities).Adequate
libraryservices,vocabulariesand grammarsforadult education,studies of
educationalfinanceaimed at a moreequitabledistribution
offunds,research
aimed at findingout "how . . . the unsophisticatedrural Chinese really
think,"publichealthprograms,fundingfora clearinghouse forruralreconstructioneffortsthroughoutthe country,fellowships-all those and more
wereintended,as a progressreportstated,to constitute"a comprehensive
experimentalprogramofresearch,educationand application,designedto bridge
thegapbetweena ruralmedievalsocietyand twentiethcenturyknowledge.'30
Overshadowing
theseplans was the questionof the Nankinggovernment's
willingnessto back a programof social reformin the countrysidethatwas
bound to upset vestedinterests.Unfortunately,
Chiang Kai-shek'sdilemma
wouldremainunchangedforyearsto come: theexistingsystem,byperpetuatinginequitiesin land tenure,playedintothehandsofthe Communists;but a
programofthoroughgoing
reform
aimedat eliminatingtheCommunistdanger
would underminethe elites thatformedthe mainstayof Chiang'sregime.In
any case, the foundationwas by no means unawareof the politicalpitfalls
awaitingit. "Whatconcernsme in termsoftheChina program,"Gunnwrote
to Fosdickearlyin 1937, "is to arriveat a conclusionas to thereal honestyof
theChineseGovernment
in connectionwithitsNationalReconstruction
program." A letterfromMaylingSoong Chiang (Madame Chiang) intendedto
offerpraiseand encouragement
forthe foundation'sexperiment,
mightalso
have caused seriousconcern.While laudingthe idea ofruralreconstruction,
MadameChiangalso confidedthatit fitin nicelywith "the spiritand aims of
the New Life Movement," a reactionary,neo-Confuciandrive that harmonizedonlysuperficially
withthefoundation'sobjectivesin China.3'
The potentialdifferences
withChiang'sregimenevercame to a head,however, as the outbreakof the Sino-JapaneseWar in July1937 marked the
Grant authorization #37148,April 7, 1937, ibid.; JohnB. Grant interview,331.
See grant authorizations 4, 6-10, 35-36, [19371, box 10, series 601, RG 1.1, Rockefeller
Foundation Archives; FranklinHo interviewby Crystal Lorch Seidman, 1965-1966, transcript,pp.
112-13, Columbia Oral History Collection. For details of the rural reconstructionprogram,see
James C. Thomson, Jr., While China Faced West: American Reformersin Nationalist China,
1928-1937 (Cambridge,Mass., 1969), 140-48.
31 Gunn to Fosdick, Feb. 23, 1937, box 14, series 601, RG 1.1, RockefellerFoundation Archives;
Mayling Soong Chiang [Madame Chiang Kai-shek] to Gunn, Feb. 5, 1937, copy in box 12, ibid.;
Thomson, While China Faced West, 152-60.
29
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endofthe Chinaprogram.Atfirst,theeffects
ofthewarwerenotall
effective
to westernand
negative,forthe transfer
ofthemajorNationalistinstitutions
China providedopportunities
as well as setbacks,especiallyfor
southwestern
in Hunan and
Yen's organization.It directedcompletepoliticalrestructurings
ofa school ofpublicadministration
further
Szechwan,and the establishment
its connectionwith the government.One of the foundation
strengthened
representatives
on the scene even arguedthattheMass EducationMovement
was now in a position "to lay the foundationfor a reformedpolitical
system. "32

That view turnedout to be wishfulthinking.Overall,as Gunn acknowledgedto Fosdick,theoutlookforthe China programwas "prettywretched."
Because theexperimental
fieldareasoftheNCCRR werein thewarzones,all
fieldworkhad to be relocatedand startedafresh.More seriously,theuniverwereeitherunder
sities,whichformedthe institutionalcoreofthe program,
to
Japanesecontrolorhad been forced,withall theattendantdisorganization,
relocate.Even assumingcontainmentof the conflictand continuedNationalistinterestand funding,
underwartimecondirelocationandreorganization
tionscould accomplishrelativelylittle.Problemsofdistance,transportation,
and communicationwere great enough effectively
to bury the idea of a
programbased on cooperatingeducationaland politicalinstitutions.Aftera
periodof oscillationbetweendespairand renewedhopes of success,by 1939
the NCCRR was clearly"a dormantor inactivebody." Consequently,the
foundationpursuedan "orderlyliquidation" of the programby providing
tapering
grantsto themaininstitutions
overa periodoffouryears.Those outlays werejustifiedas "conservation"grantsthatsoughtto hold togetherthe
assembledexperiencedpersonnel,in the hope thattheymightfindpostwar
employment
undergovernmental
auspices.33
The foundation'sfascinationwith China and the emphasis on socially
appliedresearchwere also evidentin the projectsfundedby the Humanities
Division in the 1930s. Despite some calls forthe additionof a humanistic
dimensionto thefoundation'sChinapolicy,priorto theappointment
ofDavid
H. Stevensas directorof the HumanitiesDivision in 1932 it had provided
fundsmostlyforarcaneantiquarianstudiesand conservative
workin graduate
schools. Withits new interestin social control,the foundationreplacedits
to putculturalvaluesto practical
rarefied
viewofculturewitha determination
use. Soon the foundation's aspirations in that area turned decidedly
nonacademic, as the "controllingpurpose" became "to increase the
life." The new consensus
importanceof culturalvalues in contemporary
FoundationArchives;
Grantto Gunn,May 11, 1938,box 7, series601, RG 1.1, Rockefeller
forChina Program,1939-1940,"March24, 1939,box 13,
SelskarM. Gunn,"Recommendations
ibid.
33 Gunnto Fosdick,Dec. 30, 1937,box 14,ibid.; Gunnto M. C. Balfour,
Sept.9, 1940,ibid.;
between
oftelephoneconversation
ThomasB. Applegetto Gunn,March1, 1940,ibid.; transcript
was
theprogram
factorin thedecisionto terminate
GunnandFosdick,Jan.24, 1940,ibid.Another
withYen's administrative
talents.M. C. Balfourcomplainedthat"he
a growingdisillusionment
seems to be mostlywords,words,words!"Balfourto Gunn,Jan.1, 1940,box 12,ibid.; Grant,
Dec. 12, 1939,ibid.
memo,July24, 1937,box 14,ibid.;Gunnto Balfour,
32
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demandedthat "the values of the humanitiesbe broughtmoredirectlyinto
contactwithdailyliving."As Stevenslaterput it, the humanities"have no
partin 'pureresearch',or in antiquarianknowledgeforits own sake; their
"34
reference
is alwaysto humanconductandexpression.
In 1934 theHumanitiesDivision announcedan explicitinterestin promotthroughculturalmeans. Stevenswas coning internationalunderstanding
in thrust
vincedthatthehumanities,like the sciences,wereinternationalist
and that they could advance the same progressiveculturalmission. His
beliefthatan interthinkingwas informedby a universalistEnlightenment
change of culturalvalues, in addition to reducinginternationaltensions
would result in "the discoveryof common
caused by misunderstanding,
nationalideas and ideals." The programwas also
originsfordifferentiated
and cultural
culturally
relativistin thesensethatit stressedcross-fertilization
givingin
whileit specifically
rejected"selling"ideas andevenoutright
trading
withthe
thespiritofcharity.Yet in thismixtureuniversalismpredominated,
Forexample,afterpraising
frompreachment.
resultthatpracticeoftendiffered
the idea of culturalautonomy,Stevenscould still concludethat "the usual
distinctionofdevelopedand backwardcountriesis as soundwithrelationto
culturalinterestsas forpublichealth."35
WithStevensassumingthe role of "patronsaint" in Far Easternstudies,
China became the main focus and model forthe humanitiesprogramin
culturalrelations.The foundation
theprogram
partlybyfunding
implemented
satellite organizationssuch as the Instituteof Pacific Relations and the
AmericanCouncilofLearnedSocieties,whichwereconcernedwithimproving
United States-EastAsian relationsat the intellectuallevel. Some of the
foundation'smoneywentalso intobuildingthe archivaland bibliographical
step,however,was a
toolsofa new bilingualscholarship.The mostimportant
programof fellowshipsby which Chinese and Americanscholars could
becomeacquaintedwitheach other'scultures,thusbecominginterpreters
of
theirsocietiesand ambassadorsof mutualunderstanding
and goodwill.The
positionededucafoundationenvisionedthe trainingof new, strategically
tional elites who would have influencebeyondtheirrelativelysmall numbers: "It is highlydesirable[that]attentionbe givento the placingof these
men at strategicpointsof nationalinfluence.They and theirfollowerswill
and theofficialexpositions. .. thatwillhelpthenext
producethetranslations
generationto live in a 'spherical'world." In thatview culturalinterchange,
were interlinkedpartsof a single
education,and politicalinternationalism
evolutionary
processofmutualaccommodation.That theUnitedStateslagged
behind the more nationalisticEuropeanpowers in its promotionof Asian
Sept.1949,pp. 1, 7, box2, series911,
34David H. Stevens,"Time in theHumanitiesProgram,"
RG 3, ibid.; David H. Stevens,"AimsoftheProgramin theHumanities,"Nov. 18, 1934,p. 1,
ibid.; "ReportofCommitteeon AppraisalandPlan," Dec. 11, 1934,p. 73,ibid.; "The Humanities
A ReviewofthePeriod1934to 1939,"Oct. 25, 1939,p. 8,ibid.
Program,
35 Mimeographed
extractfromagendaofSpecialTrusteesMeeting,April11, 1933,ibid.; David
H. Stevens,"The HumanitiesinTheoryandPractice,"March31, 1937,pp. 5-6,ibid.
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scholarshipwas an additionalfactorin the decision to speed the program's
development.

36

For the humanitiesthe centralproblemof internationalism
was language,
both in its role as a barrierto communicationand in its possibilitiesas a
vehicleof improvedunderstanding.
One facetof the internationalism
of the
1930s was a renewed interestin an auxiliary internationallanguageauxiliary,because native tonguescould not be replacedin the foreseeable
future.Linguisticinternationalists
were dividedinto two camps: thosewho
favoredtheadoptionofa constructed
languagesuch as Esperanto,whosechief
virtuewas its relativefreedomfromthe taintof culturalimperialism;and
thosewho advocatedthe spreadof a livinglanguagesuch as English,whose
main selling point was its already widespreaduse. The main thrustof
in the 1930s,however,was thedesireto addressthenutsand
linguisticreform
boltsissues ofthelanguagequestion.Accordingto theanthropologist
Edward
Sapir,the idea ofan international
languagewas no longerdiscussedsolelyin
idealistictermsbutwas "moreand moretakingon theaspectofa practicalor
technologicalproblemand of an exercisein the cleaningup of the thought
process." Once the technicalbreakthrough
was achieved,though,its implementationwas anothermatter.37
The foundation'scontributionto the solutionof those problemswas to
fosterthespreadwithinChinaofthesystemofBasic English,a creationofthe
pioneeringlinguisticworkof the EnglishscholarsI. A. Richardsand C. K.
Ogden. Ogden and Richardsfeltthat the futurelay with English,not least
becauseit was technicallyanalyzableintoa compactnumberof850 wordsand
operations that provided all the essential meanings. Indeed, in their
remarkableattemptto get at the essence of language,the two felttheyhad
achievedan age-olddream:thedistillationofa "limitedset ofwordsin terms
of which the meaningof all otherwordsmightbe stated." Explainingthe
structureand functionof Basic English, Richards franklyavowed the
internationalist
purposebehindhis technicalinnovations."We can no longer
risklettinganylargesectionofthehumanracelive in separation,"he argued,
"cut offfromthefullestpossiblecommunication
withtherest." By 1940over
one hundredbooks, includingof course the New Testament,had been
intoBasic English.38
translated
36 David H. Stevensto Gunn,June
22, 1933,box 1, ibid.; "New Program
in theHumanities,"
April10, 1935, box 3, ibid. For David H. Stevens'srole in Far Easternstudies,see RobertE.
Yahnke,ed., A Time of Humanities:An Oral History:Recollectionsof David H. Stevensas
Directorin the Division of the Humanities,Rockefeller
Foundation,1930-50,as Narratedto
RobertE. Gard(Madison,1976),61-69. One oftheRockefeller
fellowswas a youngscholarbythe
nameofJohnKingFairbank.Stevensto Gunn,June22, 1933,box 1, series911,RG 3, Rockefeller
Foundation
Archives.
37 EdwardSapir, "The Functionof an International
AuxiliaryLanguage," in HerbertN.
A Symposiumon the
Shenton,EdwardSapir,and OttoJespersen,
International
Communication:
" inibid. 13-18.
LanguageProblem(London,1931),93; Herbert
N. Shenton,"A SocialProblem,
38 I. A. Richards,
Basic EnglishandIts Uses (NewYork,1943),5, 18,26; mimeographed
excerpt
fromTrusteesConfidential
Bulletin,April1940,box 1, series911, RG 3, Rockefeller
Foundation
Archives.Actually,Basic Englishdisplayscharacteristics
of both a constructedand a living
language.See MarioPei,One LanguagefortheWorld(NewYork,1958),234-35.
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The OrthologicalInstituteof China, which Ogden and Richardsformedin
1933 to implementtheirlinguisticidealism, soon became the recipientof
RockefellerFoundationgrants.It conducted experimentalclasses, taught
coursesin a numberofuniversities,experimented
withradiobroadcasts,and
undertookthe translationinto Basic Englishof Chinese and Englishclassics.
Afterwar brokeout in 1937, the instituteconcentrated
its workin Kunming
under the directionof RobertWinterof Tsinghua University.With the
cooperationoftheMinistryofEducationin Yunnanprovince,it hopedto train
enoughteachersto staffthe schools adequately.As withtheruralreconstruction program,however,the war spelled the effectiveend by 1943 to the
foundation's
role.39
The practicaltask of the OrthologicalInstitutewas to institutionalizethe
effectiveteachingof Basic Englishin Chinese middle schools. Betweenthe
immediatetechnical objectives and the long-rangeinternationalistaims,
however, lay an intermediateset of ideological assumptionsconcerning
Chinese culturalrequirements.Richardsand R. D. Jamesonof Tsinghua
Universitysoughtto reorientChinese intellectualsaway fromtheirclassical
humanistconcernsinto modernscientificmodes of thought.Accordingto
Jameson,theprogram'sobjectwas 'to make availableto Chinese the logical
or analyticalhabitof thoughtwhichhas been the cause of much of our own
progressin the sciences." It was, presumably,an antidoteto whathe termed
the 'synthetic"habitsofChinesethought.Pleadingforcontinuedfundingfor
the institutein 1939,Richardsarguedthat"the mentalquality,as I see it, of
the futureChina may turnupon it." For all its originality,that linguistic
but anothertwistin thefoundation'scontinuingconexperiment
represented
cernwithinculcatingthespiritbehindthescientificmethodas a basic cultural
trait.40

WiththeoutbreakofthePacificWar,theRockefeller
Foundation'scultural
initiativesin China,forall practicalpurposes,came to an end. Althoughfoundationstaffers
continuedto expressa concernwith China's world-historical
destiny reminiscentof that voiced thirtyyears earlier by foundation
the isolationand chaos ofwartimeChina, a ruinousinflation,and
patriarchs,
an unadvantageousrate of exchangeprecludedany new programdepartures.
The postwaryearsprovedequally unpropitiousforaction as the social and
political upheavals of civil war ruled out any substantiveexpenditures.If
thecivilwarfurnished
anything,
and in
convincingarguments
fordivestiture,
1947 the foundationtook the opportunity
to sever its commitmentto the
39"The Orthological Institute," n.d., box 48, series 601, RG 1.1, Rockefeller Foundation
Archives; grant proposal, May 15, 1942, ibid.; memo by JohnMarshall, April 26, 1944, box 13,
ibid.
40 R. D. Jameson, "Notes on the Present Position of Basic in China," March 7, 1935, box 48,
ibid.; I. A. Richards to Stevens, March 8, 1939, ibid.; mimeographed excerpts from Trustees
ConfidentialBulletin, April 1940, box 1, series 911, RG 3, ibid. At the same time that he sought to
introduce Western analytical concepts to the Chinese with a minimum of cross-cultural
confusion, I. A. Richards wanted classical Chinese humanist thought to remain accessible to
Western and Chinese scholars. I. A. Richards, Mencius on the Mind: Experiments in Multiple
Definition (London, 1932), xiii.
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PUMC, whichhadlongbeena substantialandworrisomedrainon itsfinancial
resources.Thus untiltheNationalist-Communist
conflictgroundto a military
decisionin 1949, the variousfoundationdivisionswere reducedto waiting
anxiouslyforopportunities
thatnevercame.4'
Whatcan we make ofthatforty-year
experience?
That thefoundation's
programswere,at least in part,successfulis unquestioned.The foundation
introducedWesternmedicine-to be adaptedbytheChineseto theirownpurposes,
to be sure-and, in a numberofotherdisciplines,bothChineseandAmericans
derivedbadlyneededknowledgeof each otheras a resultof the foundation's
generosityand foresight.These were always secondaryobjectivesin the
foundation'shierarchyof priorities,however.Througha varietyof instrumentalities-medical,social scientific,and humanistic-itsoverarching
goal
had been to influencethe courseofChinesecivilizationand to channelit in a
liberal-democratic
direction.If measuredin termsof the culturalobjectives
thatit proclaimedrepeatedly,
themoststriking
featureofthefoundation'sinvolvementwas the disparitybetweenthe immensityofits ambitionand the
meagernessofitsresults.Ifthatwas culturalimperialism,
it was characterized
morebyhubristhanbyhegemony,
as China's culturerefusedto fititselfto the
patternofthefoundation's
vision.42
Despite its fixationon the scientificideal, the Rockefellerstrategywas
guidedless by objectivitythan by what modernsocial science, somewhat
distorted
visionofthe
belatedly,has come to recognizeas an ethnocentrically
modernizationprocess.A factuallycomplexhistoricalrelationshipbetween
in thefoundation's
and tradition
was converted,
beliefsystem,into
modernity
mutuallyexclusive ideal types,a polaritythat was furtherrigidifiedby a
normativeoverlayin whichmodernity
was identified
withvirtueandtradition
withvice. That all-or-nothing
thinkingin whichmodernization
was equated
withWesternization,
American-style,
leftlittlescopefortheoperationofwhat
has been called the "modernity
oftradition,"wherebymodernization
can be
based on indigenousvalues and institutionalstructuresthat are both more
adaptableand pertinaceousthanimagined.Mostparochialofall, perhaps,was
41 JosephWillits,memo, Sept. 30, 1942, box 23, series 900, RG 3, Rockefeller
Foundation
Archives;Willitsand RogerEvans,memo,Jan.4, 1944,box 13,ibid.; Fosdick,memo,March29,
1944,ibid.; Fosdick,memo,Oct. 21, 1946,box 12, series601, RG 1.1, ibid.; Ferguson,China
MedicalBoard,197-98.
42 Forthefoundation's
assessmentofits achievements,
see RaymondB. Fosdick,"Foreword,"
274. Forthecharge
in Ferguson,ChinaMedicalBoard,5; andFosdick,Chronicleofa Generation,
of culturalimperialism,see Brown,"Rockefeller
Medicinein China." This accusationseems
is a formofpower,not all powerrelationships,
the
excessivelydramatic.Althoughimperialism
levels of
culturalvarietyincluded,are imperialistic.
Anycontactbetweenculturesat different
and is moresensiblydescribed,at least initially,in
developmentis boundto be asymmetrical
thanofempire.A sensiblecriterion
fordetermining
theexistenceof
termsofpowerdifferential
"informalimperialism"is what Tony Smith calls "effectivedomination,"somethingthe
else again).
foundation
hardlyexercisedoverChineseculture(thedesireto achieveit is something
Tony Smith, The Patternof Imperialism:The UnitedStates, Great Britain,and the LateIndastrializing
Worldsince 1815 (Cambridge,
Eng.,1981),6. Moreover,theadoptionofa culture
ofscience,withall thedilemmasimpliedin such a course,is an objectivethatmostdeveloping
assumed
societiesthemselveschoose,soonerorlater,to pursue.Finally,althoughthefoundation
itseemscleartodaythatsciencecanbe promoted
in a widerangeofpoliticalcontexts.
otherwise,
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historicist
faithin theinevitabletriumphofthe
thefoundation'stransparently
liberalWorldSpirit,a faiththatmade no allowances forthe less reassuring
outcomesoftherealhistoricalprocess.43
Those assumptions,so beguilingin theory,appearto havehad littleconnectionto hardrealities.Nowherewas thefoundation'sidealisticinnocencemore
fundamental
evidentthanin its stubbornfaithin thecapacityofideas to effect
social change. By reducing internationalismto the internationalismof
science,it based its hopes on an intellectualformulathatignoredthe social
andpoliticaldeterminants
ofscientificendeavor;and in choosingto stressthe
causal efficacy
ofscience,foundation
plannersneglectedthefactthatscience,
whichwas at least as much consequenceas cause in the historyof Western
The
development,would also have to come to termswithChinesehistory.44
idea of modernizationthroughscience, althoughfavoredby a few Chinese
intellectuals,neverprovideda seriousalternativeto the idea of a politically
groundedtransformation,
withtheresultthatthefoundation'spoliticalstrategyconsistedoflittlemorethannaive faiththatits purposeswould somehow
be acceptableto thepowersthatbe. That positionamounted,despitehopesto
the contrary,to a dissociationof knowledgeand power that isolated the
foundation'smodernizingambitions from the revolutionaryrealities of
Chinesepolitics.45
Nevertheless,the foundation'sexperiencewas not irrelevantto America's
China policy,past or present.Fromthe standpointof institutionaldevelopment,the pioneeringexperimentsin culturalrelations,as in so manyother
took the lead, provideda
areas ofpublicpolicywherecorporatephilanthropy
After
classic exampleof the transitionfromprivateto publicmanagement.46
soon
thefoundation'sefforts
falteredin thelate 1930s,thefederalgovernment
steppedin to take up the slack as the State Department'snewly created
Divisionof CulturalRelationslauncheda China programof its own in 1942.
eagernessto
Discontinuitiesexisted,ofcourse,especiallyin thedepartment's
ofliberalpoliticalideals in contrastto thefoundation's
promotethediffusion
aside,the State
reconditeemphasison thecultureofscience.Such differences
which relied heavilyon the enthusiasticcoDepartment'sculturalefforts,
43 For typical revisionist views of modernization, see Samuel P. Huntington, "The Change to
Change: Modernization, Development, and Politics," Comparative Politics, 3 (April 1971),
293-98; JosephR. Gusfield, "Tradition and Modernity:Misplaced Polarities in the Study of Social
Change," American Journal of Sociology, 72 (Jan. 1966), 351-62; and Lloyd I. Rudolph and
Susanne Hoeber Rudolph, The Modernityof Tradition: Political Development in India (Chicago,
1967), 3-14.
44 See, forexample, Merton, Sociology of Science, 266, 272-73, 278.
45 For a similar conclusion with respect to education and politics, see Philip West, Yenching
Universityand Sino-Westem Relations, 1916-1952 (Cambridge, Mass., 1976), 247-48. For the
debate within China over the value of science and liberal rationalism, see D. W. Y. Kwok,
Scientism in Chinese Thought, 1900-1950 (New Haven, 1965), 3-160; JeromeB. Grieder,Hu Shih
and the Chinese Renaissance: Liberalism in the Chinese Revolution (Cambridge, Mass., 1970),
94-135; and Chow Tse-tsung, The May Fourth Movement: Intellectual Revolution in Modem
China (Cambridge,Mass., 1960), 333-37.
46 Nielsen, Big Foundations, 379-80; Robert H. Bremner, American Philanthropy (Chicago,
1960), 3; James A. Field, Jr.,America and the Mediterranean World, 1776-1882 (Princeton,
1969), x.
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and educationalestablishments,
operationofthephilanthropic
closelyresembledin conceptionand executionthoseofitsphilanthropic
precursors.
Thus to
theextentthatthepre-WorldWarII UnitedStatescan be said to have had an
organizedpolicyof culturalrelationsat all, it was a privatepolicy heavily
influenced
bycorporate
philanthropy.47
Ifthefoundation'spracticeswereprecedentsforthegovernment's
debutin
thespecializedrealmofculturaldiplomacy,its assumptionsalso transcended
theirimmediatephilanthropic
locus byvirtueoftheirlodgmentin highpolicy.
That was less a resultofdirectinfluencethanofa commonculturaloutlook,
ofbasicAmerican
forthefoundation'sviewswereat thesame timereflections
values and expressionsof the Americanbelief that the progressof world
historywas shapedmoreby culturalprocessesthanby powerrelationships.
Consequently,we cannotbe surprisedto discoverthose beliefsas a crucial
in America'sOpen Door policy,an officialdoctrinethatenvisioned
ingredient
thecreation,in theritualphrase,ofa "strong,democraticChina." The Open
Door policyhas usuallybeen thoughtof as an economicstrategy
designedto
maintaintheUnitedStates'positionin theshifting
EastAsianpowerbalance.
Ifa "strong,democraticChina" was indeedthedesideratumofUnitedStates
policymakers,however,it is more accuratelycomprehendedin termsof
modernization,
which,as C. E. Black argues,can be thoughtof "primarily
as
acculturation-theadoptionofthe culturetraitsof anothersociety."In confocuseson reporttrastto theofficialdiplomaticrecord,whichunderstandably
ing the dramaticpoliticalupheavalsin East Asia, the Rockefeller
experience
reveals in theirpristineformsome of the culturalassumptionsunderlying
UnitedStatespolicy.48
Forall itsobviousshortcomings,
we cannotdismisstheRockefeller
effort
as
so muchquixoticidealismor "sentimentalimperialism,"ifonlyforthenegativereasonthatstraightforwardly
politicalor imperialistictechniqueswould
havebeenevenless effectual.49We can,however,drawa morepositiveconclusion as well. Althoughtheirdiagnosisof China's ailmentsproceededfrom
excessivelyethnocentricassumptionsand althoughtheir prescriptionfor
recoverylacked an appreciationof the need forrevolutionary
politicalmedicine, in their dogged attachmentto cultural modernizationfoundation
thinkersnevertheless
graspedthe essentialsofthehistoricalsituationwitha
moresolid appreciationofthenationalinterestthanthosewho viewedChina
fromthe avowedly"realistic" perspectiveof balance of powerand political
ideology.For in theirrealizationthat internationaldynamicswent beyond
47

in China,1942-1949(Washington,
WilmaFairbank,America'sCulturalExperiment
1976);

Frank Ninkovich, "Cultural Relations and American China Policy, 1942-1945,"
Historical Review, 49 (Aug. 1980), 471-98.

Pacific

48 MichaelSchaller,
The UnitedStatesand Chinain theTwentiethCentury(NewYork,1979),
AsianRelations(New
71-73; AkiraIriye,AcrossthePacific:An InnerHistoryofAmerican-East
Historyof
I. Cohen,America'sResponseto China:AnInterpretative
York,1967),117-24;Warren

Sino-American Relations (New York, 1980), 41, 51, 250; C. E. Black, The Dynamics of

History(NewYork,1966),50.
A Studyin Comparative
Modernization:

49 James C. Thomson, Jr.,Peter W. Stanley, and JohnCurtis Perry,Sentimental Imperialists:
The American Experiencein East Asia (New York, 1981), 310-11.
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the commonplacesof powerpolitics and in theirintuitiveinsightinto the
growinginternationalimportanceof modernization,they were essentially
50Theirimperfect,
ofthebroadsweepofhistory.
correctin theirinterpretation
culture-bound
understanding
ofhistoricaldynamicscontributed
to numerous
ironiesand misperceptions
in the Sino-American
relationship,some of them
tragic.As the presentChinese leadership'sconcernwith modernizationand
science attests,however,thatunderstanding
at least had the virtueof being
historicallyrelevant to questions that remain of fundamentalcommon
interestandcontinueto bindthetwonationstogether.
50 For argumentsstressingthe coequal status of modernization and power, see Edward L. Morse,
Modernization and the Transformationof International Relations (New York, 1976), xiv-xviii;
Marion J. Levy, Jr.,Modernization and the Structure of Societies: A Setting for International
Affairs(2 vols., Princeton, 1966), II, 734; and Ralph Pettman, State and Class: A Sociology of
InternationalAffairs(New York, 1979), 65, 264-65.

